
AKlH"
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies, a marrcl of parity
strength and wholesomcncss. More economical
than ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In compe-
tition with tho multitude ot low test,short weight,
alum or phosphalo powdera. Bold only In canr,

HorALlllilNQ l'uwniaco,. Wall St.. N. T.
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tonkin bailkoad Tim tam.1.

DLoosisBona & euluvan RA1LKOAD
SOUTU. NOltTII.

Arrive. Arrive. Leave. Leave.
STATIONS. r. M . it. A. II. r. li.

Bloomsbure,.. l M B OU 8 45 0 40
Wain Ktrcct 1 44 7 63 B 411 42
lrondale t 41 7 W 9 00 45
l'aperillll.... 1 M 7 40 V U 6 51

Llghtstrect. 1 SM 7 31 22 5S
orangevlllo 1 13 7 !3 40 7 10

forks. ..IS 57 7 11 9 m 7 22
Tubbs ... 12 so 7 00 10 03 7 T,
Btlllwater...., ,..12 43 7 00 10 15 1 S3

Benton, ... 12 30 BO 10 80 J 45
lave. Leave. Arrive. Arrive,
r. m. A U. A. M. r. u.

Trains on tho 1'. & It. It. It. leave Itupert is
tollowB :

KOBTD. 80DTII.
7:21 a. m. 11.00 a. m.
8:37 p. in. 6:04 p. m.

0
Tralnson the D. L. & W. it. H. leave Bloomsburg

as follows:
HOKTn. SOUTH.

7:12 a. ra. 8:32 a. m.
11:07 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
2:24 p. m. 4:18 p. m.

C:3 p. m. 8:17 p. m.

Trains on the N. & W. u. Railway pass Bloom
Ferry as tollows :

NORTH. eocTn.
10:18 a. m. 11:40 ft. m.
1.20 p. Q. 4'39 p. m.

NOKTIl. SOUTH.
10:16 a ra 6:82 p in

HAI.ICH.

Foil Sale A ilislranle and commodlour-resldtuc-

on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and Btinra. Apply to

janSOtf. L. N. Moteb.
Fou Salb. A Jersey row and calf. Hie

calf is past four weeks old Will be Fold

at a buignlu. Jilts. B Stoiineb,
Bloouibljurg.

Buy Lester's School Shoes.

Every pair warranted.

THE PRICE REDUCED.

Tbo Columbian has ever kept abreast of

tho times. Cheap newspapers are the

order of tho day, and Ibis olllce can as wcl

afford to publish a paper at $1.00 a year,
as any other olllce. Out as the price is

low wo caunot afford lo give any more foe

tho money than any other paper gives. We

havo determined to reduce the price of the
Colombian to $1.00 a year, and on or about
July 1st we shall reduce the slzo of the
paper to that of the largest of other papers
published at that price. Our only hesita-

tion for somo time has been that tho re-

duction of the size might seem like a back,
w&rd step, but as the price Is reduced In

proportion, and as price, not size, seems to

bo tho principal object, wo have decided
upon this change. Tho patronage of this
olllce has never been better than It is to-

day, and our subscription list was never in

a healthier condition. It is only because
we hope to largely Increase the list that the
reduction has been made, thus placing us

on an equal footiog with the other cheap
papers. Tho principles of this paper will

not be changed in auy way. We ask no

olllce, wo have noaxes lo grind, no prom-Ise- s

to make, and hence none to break.

This paper was established flfty-on- o years
ago, and Is now In the ninth year of Its

present management. It has, wo believe,

always enjoyed tho confidence and respect
of tho public and our endeayors shall all be

directed towards the inalntalnancc of that
position.

All who have paid in advance at the old

rate of $1.60 will receive credit on our
books for the excess from July 1. All who

aro In arrears for subscription will be

charged at the rate of $1.60 up to July 1st,

and SI. 00 a year after that date. If

Miss Annlo Ent is vlsltlug fiiends in

Philadelphia.
Dr. W. C. Hanson, of Pittsburg, is in

town this week.

Mr. 0. II. Dlldlnc of Greenwood expects
to start on a visit to Missouri next week.

Edward Ent Is now employed as u clerk
at Q. A. Clark's book store.

Miss Ella Faux returned from Philadel-

phia on Monday after an absence of several

weeks.

Mr. If. J. D wis and J. C. Ktirns, two of

oar oldest subscribers from Bjutou town-shi-

gave us a ploasant call Wednesday.

F. U. Sloan, of tho B. & D. P. K. R.

(Maryland) engineer corps, spent a few

days of the past week, at his home here.

He does not speak very highly of the
country In which he Is located.

Hohr Mclienry.of Benton, went to Phila-

delphia on Monday to purchase goods for
Ma a i nr.. lln kii-n- abreast with the times

and will hare some excellent bargains for

his numerous customers.

They're on tho way, "The Pansy."

Tax collector's uotlces aud ncelpl books

for sale til this oUlcc. tf

Tuetimo for struwberry and ice cream
festivals is approaching.

Tho Slate Teachers Convention meets at
Scrantou July lid.

Decoration Day two weeks from next
Wednesday.

Ladles lino hand turned or baud sewed

shoes at Duntler's.
A new railroad from Scrauton to Wilkes--

baire has just bten opened to the public
Milton will not celebrate tho Fourth to

auy gieut extent this yeur.

F. D, Dentler's spring stock of boots and
shoes just coining In. Cull aud see them.

Mr. U. W. burner is now nicely fixed In
lils huidwure Here, corner of Main and
Market Stieets.

The Great Eastern Tea Company have
put a new delivery wagon, handsomely
painted, on the road.

W. B. Allen bus Improved his store on
upper Main street by repainting and pa.
ptrlng.

t
A new lodge of Odd Fellows U bilng or.

gat Iztd ul Shenandoah. The charter ap
plication coululns over 100 names.

Fur elegance of design In ready-mad-

clothingstyle, lit, quality und cheapness
go to Lowenberg's.

THE, COLUMBIAN AND
Tho Ico cream parlor aro beginning lo

do n goou ousincis.
Tennis shoes and base ball W t

Dcntleri.

W. U. Rbawn, Eqayi tUat Catawliaa
light lo be Incorporated under the name
t Smlh Bloomthmg.

Humors run riot in tho blood at this tea-o-

Hood's Barsanarlll rtmU nnv lm.
purity and vitalizes and enriches the blood.

Pretty sailor suits. Prelly kilt suits for
children just received at D. Lowenberg's
Estate.

Bishop Rullson will be at tho Knlaccnal
church on Whltsundav. one wik fr.im
next Sunday.

Dr. I. W Wtllltts has lust placed a fir,..

largo safe In his nfTce in Mrs. Em's build
ing. .

The announcements of names of candi
dates must bo paid for In advance. There
ire no exceptions to this ruto. '

Rebecca Carmen has nice building lots
for sale at Benton, 65 feet front,on tho new
street to the rntlroad.

I. P. Eves Post 680 O. A. R. of Mlllvllle
will be inspected Saturday ovenlng,May 12,
by assistant Inspector ot Ent Post 250.

Isaiah Uagcnbuch has improved tho ap
pearance ot his residence on upper Main
street by building a verandah In front.

The Bonlta Lawn Tenuis Club aro level
ing off a court on the grounds at the cor-

ner of Market and Fourth ttrceta for use
tho coming summer.

Abraham Hell, aged thirty, was killed
at Danville last Saturday while attempting
to jump a freight train. His body was
found with his dog watching over It

Two fine Opera Upright Pianos, one
Mahogany rase, one figured walnut, best
medium priced piano on the market, just
icceivcd at J. Sallzcr's music ware rooms.

The valuo of tho Insane asylum and
grounds at Danvlllo Is $885,000 and the
value of the personal estate $70,003, mak-

ing a tolal of $1)35,000

The first game ( f base ball of the season
for Bloomsburg will bo played at Athletic
Park on Baturday next, the contesting
nines being sugar Notch and Bloomsburg.

Philip Applcman, ot Rohrsburg, one of
the Columbian's oldest subscribers, was In
town this week and renewed his subscrip
tion for another year.

"Never allow a fish to Ho if It can be
hung conveniently," says a popular cook-

ing book. This is also a good rule to ap
ply to fisherman as well.

Just received at J. Saltzer's music ware
rooms a One assortment of Worcester or-

gans, Domestic sewing machines, etc.
Call and see them.

Tho Bloomsburg and Sullivan Railroad
Is being extended further up the mountain.
The work is In charge of tho superintend-
ent.

Prof. Chapin of Freehold, N. J. has been
elected to the chair of Natural Sciences at
tho Normal School. He will enter upon his
duties next fall.

A full line ot spring styles In hats in all
the new shades soft and stiff, just received
at the popular store of

D. Lowenbcrg's Estate.

Ent Post 250 G. A. R. will be Inspected
Friday evenlng,May ll.byasslstant Inspect-
or of Goodrich Post 22 of Danville. AH

members are requested to turn out. By
order of Commander.

The way in which new names have been

added to our list during the past week in-

dicates that cheap newspapers are appre-

ciated. Our agent reports remarkable suc-

cess.

The famous Derringer-Cox- land cases
which were to have been tried at Wilkes- -

harre this week, with Judge Drehcr of
Stroudsburg, presiding, havo been again
postponed.

J. II. Maize has added to his list of fire
insuranco companies, the Liverpool, Lon
don uud Globe, the largest fire Insurance
company In the world ; also the Imperial
of London, one of the largest.

Charles W. E. Bower is the administra-
tor of the estate of Alfred Bower deceased,
of Centre township. Another name ap-

peared at the end of tho notice in last
week's Issue, by mistake.

Tho stone pavement on tho north side of
Main street, from tho lower corner of 1.

W. McKelvy's store building, to the upper
corner ot Mrs. Ent's building, is being rais-

ed several inches. M. B. Williams Is do-

ing the work.

There was a verltablo shower of beetles

in Willlamsport last week. The big black
bugs swarmed through tie streets by thou-

sands. Hundreds wero crushed to death
on the sldewulks. Many of them were

killed by tho electric lights.

Tweoty-flv- e cents a day purchases a

$3,000 policy In Tho Travelers, of Hartford,
which is payable In event of death by ac
cident, with $16 weekly indemnity for

wholly disabling Injury. J. H. Maize,
agent, second floor Columbian building
Bloomsburg, if.

Mr W. R- - Dcmott of Eyer Grove was in

town Tuesday, with a more smiling face

than usual. He was congratulated by bis
many friends, all because his family was

recently increased by two. This Is the sec
ond similar surprise ho has had during bis

married life.

The Methodist General Conference which
has been In session In New York city dur- -

lng the past week, and given much time to
the nuestlon of admitting women delegates

at the present sessloi , on' Monday passed a
resolution by a vote or Mil) to in retusiug
to sent them and referring tho question back

tc tho annual conferences.

Governor Beaver, General Hartranft and a

number of prominent officers Intbe Nation

al Guard will go to Mt. Gretna within the
next few weeks to look over the ground
and note whatever Improvements can be
mado for tho comfort and convenience ot

tho troops. The encampment this year
will, without a (Kmbt, excel in Interest and
point ot attendance, that of any preceding
year.

The State Fishery Commission has at
ranged to stock the streams ot Pennsyl- -

vanla with rock ana grass oass, yenow
neri'li and nlke from Lake Erie, where they

will be caught In seines and placed In the
Fish Commission car for transportation to
the several points In tbo Slate. Hundreds
of thousands ot shad fry will also be placed

lu the proper streams tuis spring.

List ot letters remaining la post office at
Benton for month euding April 80, 1888.

Miss Blanche Edgar, Mrs. M, Elklor,
Miss Ella G. llemly, Miss Ida Robberts,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hilly (8), Miss Leah
Uces.

Persons calling for these letters will please

say "advertised."
Ella E. ArrusuN, P. M

They're on the way, "Tho Tansy."

N. J. HnnflftnitintL'a niw tiiilldlnir on
upper Main street Is going up rapidly. Tho
frame work Is about completed.

For a nlco soring suit In anv of tbo stvl- -
tsh goods of tbo scatoil put up In CITY
STYLE go to the '.be oil reliable mctchant
tailoring establishment ot D..Lowenberg's.

Tho 10th Annual Convention ot tbo Col.
umbla county Bunday School Association
will be held at the Methodist Episcopal
Church al Llghtstreet Wednesdav and
Thursday, Juno 6th and 7lli.

For walking and rldlng "tlcnch and
Dromgold" .wheel cultivators with double
corn and phosphate planter attachments
go to White, Conner & Sloan, Orangcvllle,
Pa. a'pr27 0w

Any person having books
for tho W. C. T. U. reading room will con
fer a favor upon the Library Committee by
sending them to the room during Friday
of this week.

Pruning trees when dormant tends to
Impart vigor, but It done when growing or
In leaf It checks growth, and thenceforth a
feeble tree should never bo pruned after
growth commences In the Spring. But
healthy, strong growers may be lightly
pruned at either season. Ex.

The Harrlette Jcclyn compiny showed
la the Opera llouso the last three nights of
last week to very poor audiences. They
gave a good entertainment and should havo
been patronized much more largely. Tho
pictures wero excellent and the lecture In

structtve, and ot a diversified character.
Mr. Uewctt, the agent, Is a thorough gentle
man.

The list ot causes tor May court was call
ed over on Tuesday morning. Thero wero
82 cases on the Hat. Of these, six were re
ported as settled, two were arbitrated before
court, twelvo wero continued because of
illness of counsel or their absence from
town, or by agreement of counsel, two were
reported as ready for trial, and ten were
passed for the present, owing to absence ot
counsel concernod.

For a trunk,
For a valise,

For Bags, '
For straps.

always go to D. Lowenberg's popular store.

If a sample of a remedy Is offered you
free and you try it and find it beneficial,
it Is the best possible proof that It Is not a
humbug. The druggists of Bloomsburg
have been liberally supplied with fine sam
ples of Dr. Sbattuck's Ilelianthus, tbo
Rapid Oxygen Cure for coughs, colds and
consumption and It will cost you nothing
to try it. Full size 60 cents.

Mrs. Emily McLaughlin who was to havo
lectured under the auspices of the. W. O.
T. U. In tho Opera House on tho 12th of
March, and was prevented on account of
storm, will give her lecture, "Barriers to
Success" on the 18th of May. All persons
holding tickets will call at Dentler's and
have tbo numbers changed. Tickets can
be procured at Dentler's and at the room
of tho W. O. T. U. may 11 at

Many people suppose themselves suffer
ing from the effects of malaria when in
reality the unpleasant symptoms are often
due to kidney disorders more or less ad-

vanced. Whether you have neglected
yourself until Brlght's disease claims you
as a victim or are suffering at present from
the mildest forms of kidney affections you
cannot find any remedy so certain of relief
and speedy euro as Dr. Sbattuck's Rest
Cure Specific. It Is a standard remedy.

For fair, square dealing In clothing, fit,
style and quality, perfect satisfaction can
always bo bad in dct ling at the popular
clothing store of D. Lowenberg's Estate,

J. W. Yclsley has left Sunbury leaving
his goods in Squire Brice's band for rent
aud leaving numerous debts behind bim.
lie published a paper called Travdm' In
former and a great many persons who gave
him a year's subscription are out i if pocket.
lie has been operating through that section
for some time selling bookB on the sub
scription plan and by instalments. He was
tho person who made the information
against Rev. Mr. Schleb, the minister with
two wives.

For wall paper at lowest prices go to
Mercer's.

The commissioners appointed by the
court on the question ot dividing Green
wood township into two election districts
met at Mlllvllle on Friday last. Tho meet
ing was held In Eves' Hotel and was large
ly attended. A strong opposition to tho
division having arisen, the petitioners de
cided to confine themselves to asking for a
polling place at Mlllvllle, and let residents
of the cast end fight It out among them
selves as to where they will vote. Geo. E.
Elwell, counsel for the petitioners gave no-

tice that he would amend the petition at
May court, and the hearing was continued

An exchange says : A reporter can go
throueti tbo streets and ask a hundred
people, "What's tbo news?" and nluety-nln- o

out of the lot would say, "Nothing
special." And yet fifty of that number
know something, which if It is not found
in the next paper, will aBtonlsh them great
ly, and disappoint them more, aud perhaps
make them madder than hornets. Don't
bo so afraid to ?plt out your information.
If you aro going away, don't wait, until you
have been and come back, but let tho re-

porter know It, and thus help make a good
newsy paper.

A fact we have the largest line of wall
paper In Coium'iia county, at popular
prices. J. U. Mercer.

There wero but tew jury trials in court
this week. W. F. Fisher was Indicted for
forgery In raising tbo amount of a check
several dollars. Ho was an employee of
tbo Pennsylvania R. R. Co. and the check
was given him by them. Ho pleaded

guilty and on motion ot district )ttori.ey
and at the requost of tbo prosecutor sen

tonce was suspendcd.
Harman O. Stlne was Indicted lor for

gery in two bills. He pleaded guilty to
both and was sentenced to the Penitentiary
(or two years.

WUHam Gaumer was indicted for larceny
and receiving stolen goods. It wus alleged
that Gaumer was one of tho pirty of Ueuil

log li. R. employes who stole freight from

that company. There were two Indict
ments, the first one being .for the larceny
ot some ci rpct and can covers, and on this
ono the Jury acquitted Ihe defeudant. The
second ono was the larceny ot lamps, and
this was still ou trial when we went to
press.

Trunks and vail sc'i a lino ansortment at
Dentler'a.

Hulclde at blilckNliliuiy.

Adam Getls, aged 88, a we!Mo.do, but a
somewhat illsslnated farmer. Iivlnc
at Sblcksblnny, committed .suicide early.
Sunday morning, as ne natt irequontiy
threatened to do. uolng to mo t)usque
hanna river, he tied heavy stone lo his

neck and wading out Into the stream, he
laid down In three feet of water and de
llhcralely drowned himself.

JBuy Lester's School Shoes,

.Every pair warranted. ,

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PlT
Tho p'lank.sldo walk on Market street at

tho corner oi Fourth, along the vacant lot
of E. B. Pursel, Is In a dilapidated and
dangerous condition. The, town council
should compel Hie property owners lo re"
pair It,

Location for Miners' HospUnU.

The Governor 'Thursday of last week ap
pointed Commissioners In eight districts to
locato hospitals for Injured miners In tho
bituminous coal regions. The locations
must bo mado within four months.

Don't buy your boots and shoes without
seeing F. D. Dentler's Immense stock.

Located at' the Central.
W. L. Fornwald, tonsorlal artist, now

located at the Central Hotel, Is prepared to
do first-clas- s work'in all tbo latest styles.
Ladles' and children's hair curling and
outtlng a specialty. Give him a trial and
be convinced of the excellence of his work.
Good workmen and. lowest prices.

A fine lino of Wall Paper, Window Cur.
tains and fixtures of ail kinds and prices at
G. A. Clarti's.

To Remain In Reading.
A short time ago the announcement was

made that Bishop Howe intended to re-

move lo Brlitol. lthodo Island, only paying
occasional visits to the Diocese of Central
Pennsylvania, while tho active work would
be performed by Assistant Bishop Rullson.
It is learned that the bishop has changed
his mind, and will remain in Reading.

Try ibo new soda water flavor, "Fruimiz,'
at J, LI. Mercer's.

The Month of Denominational
Gatherings,

The month of May Is tho.month of ereat
denominational gatherings. Tuesday, May

the Gteeral Conference of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church In the United States
opened in New York. On May17, the 100th
General Assembly of the Presbvterlan
Church meets In Philadelphia." On May 16,
the Baptist Educational convention asacm.
bles-I- Washington.

G. A. Clark carries a first-clas- s lino of
ceiling decorations.

Regimental Rcnnlon at Danville.
Cn Ihe 17th of May there will bo a meet-n-e

In Danville of representatives of the
several companies comprising tho 132d
regiment Pennsylvania volunteers, for tho
purpose of making arrangements fur a
general reunion of all tho survivors of that
command. The regiment naa composed
from Lackawanna, Wyoming, Bradford,
Columbia, Montour and Carbon counties.

J. Sallzer has lust received at his ware
rooms an Invoice of fine Miller orgons.

Normal Hcliool Election.
At a meetine of the stockholders of the

State Normal School held at the office of
F. P. Billraeyer Esq., Secretary, last Mon-da- y

afternoon, the following persons were
elected. trustees for the ensuing three years;
E. R. Drinker, L. E. Waller and John
Wolf. N. U. Funk was elected to fill

caused by the death of David Lowen- -

ocrg. ihe stockholders named D. A.
Beckley, O. W. Miller. Freas Brown and
Louis Bernbard, from whom the Superln- -

tenuent of Public Instruction will appoint
two as trustees on the part of the state to
serve for three years.

Literary Mole.
Book News for May (John Wanamaker.

Philadelphia), with its bright pages of
piquant hook talk has reached us. "With
tbo New Books," by Talcott Williams, tells
in a charming manner of the really good
new books. A "Veteran Bookseller" splcils
replies to Senator Chace's International
Copyright article In the April number, and
the mipcellaneous matter Is fully up to tbo
standard. Tho portrait Is of Louise Chand-
ler Moulton, who contributes an article
under the title of "Reading for Women,"
that will by most readers bo regarded as
the best thing in tho whole number.

Men's fine shoes in kangaroo or calf
hand or machine sewed at Dentler's.

Murderer McCue Convicted.

The case ot Hugh McCue, on trial at
Wilkesbarro for the murder of a tramp
named John Breunan, at Berwick, last
November, came to a close Saturday morn-
ing, when the jury returned a verdict of
murder in the second degree. The prisoner
received the verdict with marked indiffer
ence, and laughed in derision, saying:
"That's all right." McCue comes from a
good family, but he has been a tramp since
he was sixteen years ot age. On tho day
of the murder he and five other tramps
were engaged in a drunken carousal at
Berwick, when McCuo whipped out a

and without any warning shot
Brcnnan In the head, killing him instantly.

A handsome line ot ceiling decorations
for a pretty room, at Metctr's.

A Deserted village nurued.
News was received at Willlamsport,

Thursday the 3d Inst, of the total destruc
tion by fire of the abandoned mining town
of Mclntyre, situated In tho Northern part
of Lycoming county. The fire occurred on
Monday. Two hundred and twenty bouses,
a church, sawmill, the old mine buildings
and theplancswere totally consumed. Less
than fifty buildings v. ere left In the town.

Forest fires had been raging all around
and communicated to the light wooden
structures. The total loss Is placed at
about $80,000. There wa only one man
In the place, the others having left several
years ago when the mines were abandoned.
He was shut In and bad a narrow escape,
owing to the bridges having been destroy-
ed.

For window curtains, dado and plain
either on or off rollers at lowest prices go
ot Mercer's.

The Trotting Circuit.
A meeting of the Cenlrr.l Pennsylvania

trotting circuit was held In Sunbury last
week to complete the organization, Lewis,
burg, Berwick, Bloomsburg and Milton
fairs were fully represented. Among the
resolutions passed was one to close all en.
tries the Baturday previous to the opening
of the first fair. ThU was amended to per-

mit Bloomsburg to exercise her own option
as to the time tor closing her entries, A
resolution was also passed authorizing the
Acceptation to publish 6000 folders or
pamphlets advertising the aggregate purses
to be awarded by the circuit aud the
amounts to be offered by the respective
societies, for general distribution and the
Information of horsemen. While Ashland
was not represented at this meeting, never-
theless she has taken an active interest in
behalf of the circuit and will, no doubt, be-

come a leading member, of tho society.

ttlmiuouB I.lver Regulator
la what the name Indicates a "Regulator"
ot that most Important organ, the Liver.
Is your Liver out of order 1 Then is your
whole system deranged, the breath offens.
Ive, you have headache, feel languid, dis-

pirited, and nervous, no appetite, sleep Is
troubled and unre freshing. Simmons
Liver Regulator restores the healthy action
of tho Liver.

nioomsliurg l'ntctil IScvvh.

Messrs. C. Mcars & Bon, of thU place.
have Jult been to Waihlogton and advised
their attorneys lo at once push tho matter
of prosecuting Infringers of tbo Perfect
Washer made hero by them. Tho cases are
In tho hands of Charles E. Barber, Esq ,

and Judge O. D. Barrett, of tho firm of
Barrett and Butler. That theso attorneys
mean business and are men of ability may
bo seen from the following clipping from
tho Daily Critic of Washington, I). C.

Charles E. Barber, ono of Washington's
young lawyers, has recently moved from
his office at Fifth and F. streets, and is
now with General Benjamin F. Butler and
O. D. Barrett, Esq., In the Butler Building,
nppostto tho Capitol. Mr. Barber still
makes n specially of patents and patent
law, and In matters of Important litigation
Messrs. Butler A Barrett may bo retained
with bim. Ho Is n young man of great en-
ergy and decided talent and has already
attracted tho atlontlon of somo ot our lead-
ing attornoys as Is proven by his connec-
tion with the cjistingulshod gentlemen
above named. He Is regularly retained by
the E. P. Glcason Manufacturing Company
of Now York and Seneca Folia )i by the Bt,
Louis Stock Itango Company ot St. Louis
and several other large corporations of
standing in the country. It will bo re-
membered that ho was retained with Gen-
eral Butler as general solicitor tor tho Bur-
ton Car Cnmpnny, early In the history ot
his career, and has retained the General's
ennfldenco and friendship since. He U
highly recommended by those who havo
cngagi d his professional services, as well
as by the business men of our city with
whom he has hnd dealings. Considering
that ho caino hero a perfect stranger with
his benefactor, Judgo Folgcr, while that
gentleman was Secretary of tho Treasury,
and that he has sinco become so thorough-
ly established in so short a time, both here
and throughout the country, a brilliant ca.
recr may bo prophesied for him, and those
ueedlug the old of competent counsel in a
patent capacity will do well to place their
matter lu his hands.

A larger selection of wall paper than ever
.before, at Mercer's.

Court Proceedings.
The regular May term of court opened

on Monday morning, May 7, ut 10 o'clock.
President Judge Elwell and Associates
McIIenry and Murphy on tho bench.

After tho returns of constables had been
taken Judge Elwell said:

The returns of the.constahlcs are to the
effect that there has been to their .knowl-
edge, no violation ol any law of tho com.
monwcaltbi and that.thcreUias been no mis-

demeanor, except that In ono or two
instances, the supervisors havo neglected
to repair tho roads at one or two points
designated; but in all those instances the
constables stato that tho supervisors are
going on with the repairing. As a matter
of course, they are In the performance ot
their duty In doing that, and we ought not
therefore (and do not) take any judicial no-

tice of those returns. In one instance the
constable returns that the supervisor neg
lects to cause tho water to bp drained oil
from the road. We presumo that, it now.
being the spring of tho year and tho time
most suitable for attending to the repair-
ing of the roads, all these matters will be
examined into by tbo supervisors, and
therefore wo pass over these returns for
neglect of duty, as they do not show any
care that would seem to requlro action on
the part of the court. It is a fnct well
known to farmers and taxpayers that work
dono upon the highways In the spring ot
the year Is far better than to poslpoue it
until the fall and leave the roads in bad
condition during the winter. Immediately
between planting and hoeing time is a very
good time to repair the highways.

The constables return that index boards
are up, and that there is no violation of the
law against the traffic In Intoxicating liq-

uors, to their knowledge. It is, so far, a
very clear bill of health, as returned by the
constables.

Newly elected constables sworn in.
Grand jury called and charged by Judgo

Elwell. Abraham Rico appointed foreman.
Samuel Glrton appointed tipstaff to grand

Jury.
The following auditors' reports wero pre-

sented and confirmed nisi:
Estate of E. Peterman, deceased; estate

ot Ell Pealer, deceased; estate of Emma M.
Brader, deceased; estate of W. N. A. Rog-

ers,! deceased; estate of Mary Walters,
estate of Stephen Heller, deceased.

Petition filed for review of a road In
Conyngbam, reviewers not to be appointed
until exceptions are disposed of.

Report of sale of Odd Fellows HallAsso.
elation of Berwick, confirmed nisi.

Report ot sale ot real estate of Ellas
George deceased, confirmed nisi.

Report of sale of real estate of Henry G.

Martz deceased, confirmed nisi.
Stephen T. Vanliouten vs. Sarah A.

divorce, subpoena awarded.
Hannah Dawson vs. W. A. Dawson, dl.

vorce, subpoena awarded.
Commonwealth vs. Jacob Blosser, selling

liquor to minors, discharged, transciipt g

defective", and prosecutors not appear-
ing.

Commonwealth vs. W. L. Eyerly, noj
pros, allowed on payment of costs.

Commonwealth vs. Dennis Lowe, recng.
nlzanco of defendant with C. A. Lowe each
In $600 for appearanco of defendant at next
sessions.

Ellen M. Chrlsman vs John Howell et al.
No. 102 Sept. torm, 1837, agreement of
parties filed.

Report of viewers against a road In
Sugarloaf near Amandus Fritz's, confirmed
nisi.

Court adjourned to 8 o'clock.
Commonwealth vs. Frank Mitchell, for

nication and bastardy, defendant discharg-
ed, bond filed and approved.

RcglsterVaccounts confirmed nisi.
Order of sale continued In estate of Will-

iam Erwln, deceased.
Report ot sale In estate ot N. D. Ilarman

confirmed nisi.
C. G. Barkloy Esq. continued as auditor

in estato of 1. John. .
On petition Li. a. Wintersteen Esq. ap

pointed guardian ot Arthur C. Garrison,
minor child ot Elizabeth Garrison.

Sale ordered In estate ot Henry O. Yost
deceased.

Commonwealth t. Ilurman O. Stine,
forgery, a true bill.

Neybard, McCormlck & Allen vs. 0. F.
Harder with notice, &c. No. 70 May term,
1883, Judgment for plaintiff for $51.

Commonwealth vs. Charles Shannon,
nol. pros, allowed.

CommoaweaUb vs. Oscar Grouse, deser.
tion,nol. pros, allowed on payment ot costs,

Commonwealth vs. J, 11. Ikelcr, forulcu
tlon and baitardy, recognizance forfeited
to.ho respited at next term on appearance
of defendant.

Commonwealth vs. Nelson Yeagcr, fornl
cation and bastardy, rccognlzanco forfeited.

Rett'rn of Inquest lu estate of John Uoats
confirmed nisi.

lloati in Buganoat r.ml Benton near
Bacon Hess', exceptions and petition for
review withdrawn and report conflriaed
absolutely.

Petition tor rcrcvlcwers for road In Ben.
ton near Ell McIIenry's tiled, rerevlewers
not to bo appointed until exceptions bodls.
posed of,

Herlort of ealo ot real estate ot Robert
Finney, deceased continued nisi.

First and final account estato ot John A.
Crevellng minor, and decree ot court filed.

First and tlnul account estato of Chas. T,
Crevellng minor, and ecrce of court filed.

Jacob Oirton appointed guardian ot Wca.
loy Walters, minor child ot Mary Walters
deceased,

Commonwealth vs. Harman O. Btlno, a
Iruo bill.

Report of viewers In Oentro
near II. C. Barton's confirmed tilil.

Report of viewers ol a road In Jackson
near A. Hldlcr's, conflrmcd.nl'l.

Report of viewers of a road In Green-
wood near B. F. Hcdltno's, confirmed nisi,
against road.

Petition for partition In estate ot Reuben
Bogart deceased, Inquest awarded.

Report of salo ot real estate of Daniel
Roto deceased confirmed nisi.

Report of salo of real estate of James
Shoemaker confirmed nisi.

Report of salo of real estate of John
Karsuhncr confirmed nisi.

Commonwealth vs. 0 B. Garrison, re-

cognizance for appearanco at next court.
Adjourned to 0 o'clock Tuesday morning.
Mat 8. Court convened at 0 a. m. Hon,

R. W. Archbald presiding.
A. D. rkcly sworn as high constablo of

Berwick.
Widows' appraisements, and accounts

confirmed nlsL
Commonwealth vs. L. Fejstctnacher,

remitted apd nol. pros, allowed,
in two cases.

Commonwealth vs. II. O. Stlne, forgery,
caso called, Jury sworn, defendant pleads
guilty.

Commonwealth vs. L. Forco, rccog- -'

nlzance ot defendant and A. P. Gordncr In
$1,000 for appearance of defendant al next
term.

On petition, John B. Glrton appointed
constuble of Greenwood, bond filed.

On petition G. W. Murphy appointed
supervisor of Madison.

D. B. Bobbins appointed viewer of road
In Benton near J. J. Karns' In place of
Cyrus McHenry who Is ill.

Commonwealth vs. W. F. Fisher, forgery,
true bill, defendant pleads guilty.

Commonwealth vs. W. Gaumer, larcency
etc., truo bill, Jury called, verdict not
guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Arthur L. Garrison,
fornication and bastardy, truo bill.

Mat 0. Commonwealth vs. A. L. Gar-

rison, defendant and AL E. Bcybcrt enter
Into recognizance for appearance of defen-
dant at next court.

Commonwealth vs. F. Glosmoyer, nol.
pros, allowed.

Commonwealth vs. W. Pursel, nol. pros,
allowed.

Commonwealth vs. John Crossley,
forfeited, to be respited next

term on appearance ot defendant.
Commonwealth vs. W. Gaumer, casocaU-ed- ,

jury sworn, v rdlct not guilty.
Report of grand jury filed, and grand

Jury discharged.
tiarman u. sttnc was sentenced to pay

costs of prosecution, one dollar line, and
bo Imprisoned in penitentiary for one year
In each case.

ltErOHT OF OBAND JUHY.

Tho Grand Inquest of theCommonwcalth
of Pennsylvania Inquiring In and for the
body of said county, respectfully report:

That we havo pursuant to out required
duties, investigated all bills of Indictment
presented for our consideration, and have
passed upon them according to their re.
spectlve merits. We havo alsocxamined the
public buildings and find that the Register
and Recorder's office needs papering and
the counter and tablo needs a now covcrlne
of oil cloth. Tbo Prothonotarv's office, also
needs papering, that the range in the jail
needs new fire brick. The sewer pipe In
kitchen jail is out of order and falls to dis
charge the water in the winter. That the
steam generator of the steam heater is not
of sufficient capacity to heat the building.
We recommend that the jail wall be ce-

mented on the Inside on both sidei of the.
Jail so that prisoners may use the yard for
fresh air. We would recommend immed-
iate attention to the above as reports of the
same have been given before and no atten
tion has been paid to them.

Abkaiiam Rice, Foreman.

An Imperative Necessity
What pure ulr is to an unhealthy locality.

what spring cleaulng is to the neat house-
keeper, so is Hool's Sarsaparilla to every-
body, at this season. The body needs to be
thoroughly renovated, tho blood purified
and vitalized, the germs of disease destroy
ed. Scrofula, Salt Rheum, and all other
blood disorders are cured by Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a,

tho most popular and successful
spring medicine.

Call and see O. A. Clark's fine lot of
cheap gilt wall papers, you can secure a
bargain.

"A Trip to Yellowstone Park.'
Prof. D. J. Waller will deliver a lecture

at Normal Hall on Friday evening, 11th, at
7:30 o'clock on tho abovo subject. The
ccture Is under the auspices of theCalllcp- -
ian Society, and the admission will be free.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castork.

When Baby was sick, wo java hr rjtrtorU.
When she wm a Child, she cried for Cutorke,
When she became MLas, she clung to rotatoria,
Whan she had Children, she cave them Oastoria.

WANAMAKER S.

riiiiaDEixiiu, Monday, May 7, 1683.

it s trie suk nnisii uiat gives
peculiar lustre to All-wo- ol

Henriettas. Not a thread of
silk; only the finest of wool
but such dyeing and such a fin
ish! Blush of the rose, heart
of a shell, tints of sunrise.
Every shade delicate. Heavy,
glaring colors wouldn't fit. You
can't tnink' of a coarse, rough
stuff as Henrietta. a; inches
wide, 85c, $1, $1.25.

uasnmeres ot tne same
brood, but a bit less silky-face- d,

50c to $1.
Captivating Uiallis, quaint

and demure. Their fleecy folds,
color-splatter- with beauty
shapes, have no rivals. Nor
have the prices. 50 and 60c.

Silk-and-wo- ol Crfipe Cloth
INpta bit crepy. 1 breads ol
this color and that mixed and
mumbled by an odd weave into
a charming stuff. Pick a bit
apart. Warp alternate threads
of creamy white silk and car
dinal wool ; wool alternate
threads of green and tan wool
result a tannish melange with
the silk glinting everywhere like
diamond dust. 1 hat's one
there arc hventy-tw- o effects'.

a greenish 3 Kraylsh
3ollvlt.li aDrown!9h
a earnelUh a goldluh
a purplish a bluish

and so on. Summer weights
Loveable in any view. 4
inches, $i.

Checks that everybody likes
the quiet color bits that go as

"Shepherd Plaids," Medium
to small is the proper thing.

WANAMAKER.S.

Jumbled effect in a side light
comes from the glint of the
wool. As neat ana cheerful a
two-colo- r as ever gets tinder .1

yardstick. In eleven choice
color couples, 75c from, $1 .

You know French Sateens.
Dark grounds, all sorts and
colors of figures; light grounds

like a brook'bound
meadow, The topmost bud ol
grace and loveliness in cottons.

Another lot of the best
makes just at hand. AH the
new choice designs are among
them. 37c.

Take the first; Sulphur on
black. Here cut into squares
by cluster lines and peppered
over with golden specks; there
cubp shapes and fan shapes
cutely wrought and random
thrown. You'll look long be
fore you see such sulphurs-and-black- s

anywhere else. Or such
green and cream navy and white
garnet and cream bluer and white

gobelin and white
or whatever other pairing of
colors is most to your mind.

American bateens. A step
away you wouldn't know them
from the French. The cotton
may not be quite so fine, nor
the spinning. The printing
and finish close on the best.
24 and 20c. '

Outihg Flannel, almost as
thin and light as batiste. Soft,
delicate, but sturdy as some of
their double-the-weig- ht sisters.
Clinging but cool. For sea
shore or mountain or anywhere.

sk for Ceylon Flannel.
Llama stripes, plain and

fancy, reduced from 8o to 65c.
Lorded stripes, down from

50 to 37c.
bilk btnped butting Hannel,

50 trom 65c.
lJlam and striped Fancy Flan

nels, 371 from 50.
iMgured bider-dow- n Hannel,

75c from $1, and 37ic from 50.
Another flannel tor boating,

tennis, or tramping; for in or
outdoors. The whole Flannel
story would fill the paper.

bummer bhoes in lull bloom.
Tennis, seaside, mountain.

icktng is easier now than it will
be when the season rush is on.
Canvas and ooze-leath- er Tennis
Shoes, $2 to $4. A little mountain
(wish it was twice as big) of
Ladies' Brown Canvas Tennis
Oxfords, $1.50.

Plain toe, Congress
Plain toe, laced
Cap toe, laced

threa styles of the "Wanamaker
Wearwell." The best $3 Shoe.
Shape, make, leather right. You
shall have pair for pair if they
turn out amiss.

Book News for May (
pages) is a right royal number.
50 cents a year; sample copy
free.

Mattings mean more than
most floor coverings; clean,
cheap, cool; Help to take the
hot edge from dog days.
There's an outspread of them
near the middle Market street
entrance; seamless and all sorts,

5 to 55c. Choice China at &10
the roll of 40 yards.

i matting novelty comes
from Rhode Island. China
grass in. Yankee power-loom- s.

Pretty patterns, even selvedge,
iuii ot wear-wort- h, but it s 50
cents a yard. The handful-of- -
rice-a-da- y folks hold the fort on
prices.

Japanese Rugs; sort of Pan
ama-ha- t weave, bcattered de
signs. For dadoes or screens
or floor use.

John Wanamaker.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Ice

t
cream Wednesdays

, . - and Saturdays at
airs, r, iv. .nurHil 8.

Handsomely decorated chamber sets
the Great Eastern.

Lawn tennis and btcvele cooda. All
styles and prices at J. A. Hess'.

Received a nice Hue of men's fine eoods.
Come and eiamine before purchasing else.
wuerc. no irounio 10 uow noons, j. a
Hess, Evans' Block.

Tho Great Eastern has nnvthin? vou
want in the green grocery line. Pineapples
Oil J

Did you see those bovs' waists for 30cts.
ne urpss' Homing More.

Fishing tacklo. trout tiles, books, basked
rods, reels, books and the best general as.
sortment pf tackle to be found In the county
Rt ffolnivlir'a llar.l iraru U,nv,.

Headuuarters for Barb Wire at Knliitvlrr'a
..II 1 D.uaruvraru Diurc.

Every farmer should have a Bell as
protection against tiro and a safeguard
inr ins ihi'iny against tramps while away
iruw iuu. iiiiuvu, a mrge 101 at very low
prices ni ocuuyicr s naraware otore.

Just received a uew lot of children's cans
roues and mil line 01 luiicy articles al Mrs.
Hutu buyuer's n millinery store.

I. W. Hartm n & Son't Hammocks are
now open and on sale.

0. 0. Marr wants side, shoulder and ham

Embroidery, yard and a quarter wide,
ror Bains 100 10 s.i--o per yd.

II. W. SLOAN,

Always remember that G, W. Bertsch
has a full lino of Gents Furnishing Goods
on band, all of tho latest novelties and
styles especially in tho way of Neckwear.
no two of the same pattern, give bim a call
wuen you wtrni ono.

Children's sailors at Mrs. F. K. Marsh's

Wire Netting for poultry yards at Schuy.

Just received a full line summer hats
latest styles at Mis. Ruth Snjder's.

Gj lo C. 11. Marr for nlco cheap dress
goods.

Do not forget that II. W. Sloan sells the
best French Baleens for 05c

Datgalns In parlor suits, bed room suits
and dining room chairs at W. J. Corell fc
Co's.

Kate ball shoes In all sizes and styles at
C. M" Vanderillre's.

l)r. Honor A. Robbins treats diseases,
of tho eye and car, and is prepared to teat
eyes for glasses. Mar. 110 Jm.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet nortraits only

$3- - doz. Life size Crayons only
10.00, viewincr. convincr ana

enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

0. U. Marr wants butter, eggs and lard.
Rarfftlnfl In mpn'lttnmnn'i anil fMtfli-in- '

shoes at C. M. Vandersllce's.
Be sure vou don't leave town without

seclne I. W. Hartman & Sons' stock of
spring dress goods and trimmings.

Before you elve vour order for a lied
spring bo sure and call on Baker & Bender
and get their prlccn, they will p'ease you.

See the tl.SU ladles shoo at J. A. Hess.

C. C. Alarr buys dried apples. .

Ladies fine shoes from OScts tin ward nt
O. M. Vaudcrsllce'a.

S barrels of fresh roasted Java and Rio
coffees on tho road from New York for tha
Great Eastern, will be here Baturday.

Beldlnir refrigerators at W. J. IViriOl A
Co's.

FeoDlc from a treat distance, over the
rver, up the river, up the creek and frnm
mountain, valley, hill and dale go to I. W.
nariman c sons' to trade.

Go to Baker & Bender's for vour furnl.
turo, their furniture pi Ices always please
the people.

If you want a fine suit of clothlnc cut In
tho latest style and at lowest prices call at

vans jcKiyers.
Those COc and 75c kid cloves at I. W.

Hartman & Sons' havo upset the trade all
over the county.

Babv carridirefi In all atvtpa unit nrfona nf
W. J. Corell & Co'a.

Now is the time to select vr.ur summer
light colored bat, sort or stlfl at G. W.
Bertsch's who has just received a full line
nt them, all of the latest blocks and styles.

Readv mado sprint? suits nt Evans &
Eyer's. Call and see prices before purchas-
ing.

Wool and cotton carnet chain In all col.
ors at C. C. Alarr's.

Beautiful, fine olush couches at W. J.
Corell & Co's. at low prices.

A full line of ladies' and misses' slloDcrs
from 76cts upwards at C. 11. Vandersllce's,

32 pieces of laws lust In at I. W. Hart
man & Sons', extra tine 10c good 6c.

Received a full line of slippers, kid
opera and Newport ties. Prices to suit all
at J. a. iicss'.

Spring styles of hats at Evans & Eyer's.
All kinds of bedroom suits of latest stvlea

at Baker & Bender's.

Fine pattern lace curtains 3.50 ner win
dow, usually U4.00 H. W. SLOAN.

Horse, cattle and poultry oowdcr at C.
C Mart's,

When you want a perfect fit In a suit of
Clothing or Overcoat call at G, W Bertsch's
the Horehant lallor, who has a full line of
Cloths and Casslmers to select trom, all ot
ine latest styles and patterns.

Gent's furnishing goods of latest stvlea
and lowest prices at Evans & Eyer's.

New soring and summer poods at C. O.
Starr's.

Full regular made Ladles' Balbrlggan
hose. French toes, 15c, regular price 25c

H. W. SLOAN.

The Great Eastern Tea Co. will receive
75 bunches of bananas on Satarday which
logemer wun ineir present immense siock
they will be able to meet all demands both
wholesale and retail at remarkably low
prices.

Now is the time to have a Hno suit of
pring and summer clothinir made to order

at Evans & Eyer's. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Boys' pants at 25cts at GrosB' New York
store, Bloom.

W. J. Corell & Co. are offering bargains
n furniture with a view ot reducing their

large stock, preparatory to lmDrovlng their
building.

Next week country dcodIc are sneclallv
invited to I. W. Hartman & Sons to cian.-in- e

goods and prices.

Fine plush parlor suits at Baker & Ben.
der's down town furniture dealers.

Still another large coutignracnt of Keeh.
er & Co's. celebrated cakes to-d- at thn

Great Eastern.

The latest styles of clolhinr. hats, earn
trunks &c. at Gross' N. Y. Clothing store.
Bloom.

Mrs. F. K. MarshN trin-m.- Mij Shnnlr
will start for New York Saturday the 12ih
for a full stock of bummer goods which
will to handsome and stylish. The public
uould await her arrival before purchasing.

J. II. Stecker has a nice lot of bananas.
which will bu sold cheap. Oranges, ban-
anas and lemons always on band, which
are sola cheap.

Don't forget that G. W. llm
Tailor and Furnisher has ut a
inn uno 01 rercai onirts, all the latest btylea
and patterns. Call and see them before
purchasing elsewhere.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
UCEKN VIOTOKtA S CROWN.

The crown of Ou. en Victoria consists of
diamonds, pearls, rubles, sapphirea and
emeralds, set in ilWcrand gold. Its gross
weight is ou oz. o uwt iroy, Tne number
ot diamonds are 3,353; pearls, 873;
rubles, 0; sapphires, 17; emeralds, 11. It
is an old saying Uneasy lies the bead that
wears a crown, u is neller to wear the
crown ot perfect health and peace of
mind through the curative effects of 'a

Pure Barley Mi.lt Whiskey. For
sale by C. B. Robbins, Bloomsburg,Pa.

Tin Handsomest Ladt in Duoui a nun
remarked to a friend the other day that she
knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat aud
lungs was a superior remedy, as 11 stopped
hir co a nil Instantly when others bad no ef-
fect wbatovtr. So to prove this aud to
convince you of Its merit, any druggist
will give you a sample bottle free. Largo
size, 50c. aud $1.

Kczeiua, Ilcliy, Hculy, (tlilu
Tortiirvti.

Tho simple application of "Swavmi'a
Ointment," without any Internal medicine,
nmimoaujuio i leiier, oau uinum,Ringworm, Plies, Itch, Sores, Pimples,
Eczema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin Eruptions,
no matter how obstinate or long standing.
It Is potent, effective, and costs but a trifle.

Mar..'Si-l- y

THE POPULATION OF BLOOMSBURG
Is about 5,000, and we would say at least
one.half are troubled with some atrectlou
ot tho throat and lungs asthoso complaluts
are, according to statistics, more numerous
than olhera. We would advlso all not lo
neglect tbo opportunity to call on their
druggist and gel a bottle of Kemp's Bal.
sam for tho throat and lungs. Price 50a
and SI, Trial size free. Sold by all drug.
gUt.

IMieatiMleu! IIgIiIuk l'llea.
BvxiToiis Moisture ; Intense llcblog aud

stinging most at night; worse by srratcb.
lng. If allowed to continue tumors form,
wlili U often bleed aud ulcerate, Incoming
very Bore. Bwayue's Ointment slops Ihe
Itching and bleeding, heals ulceration, and
In most cases removes the tumors. At
druggists, or by mall, for 60 cculs. Dr.
Bv. aj ne & Sou, Philadelphia, uay.t.ly,


